
ECON 201 - Microeconomics Exam 2 Section 2

l. Utility MaxiEizstion
Bob spends all ofhis income on pizza and ice cream. The following lable shows Bob's
utilily for pizza and ice crerun. Ice cream costs $3.00 and piza costs $2.00 per slice, and

Bob has a total of $24.00 to spend on ice cream and pizza.

(Hint: Req.l pages 290 29.1 for an insight into soleinE this problem)

Using the above information:

a) Calculate Bob's marginal utility ofeach ice cream and the marginal utility ofeach
pizza (i.e. complele the MU columnfor ice cream and pizza). t-i Ttint'; t

b) Calculate Bob's marginal utility per dollar sperf on ice cream and his marginal utility
per dollar spent on pizza (i.e. complete lhe MU/P columh.fot ice cream and pizza), t-i

c) Using the utility maximization condition, determire the bundle (i.e. the combination
ofpizza and ice cream) that will maximize Bob's satisfaction and calculate his total
utility from this bundle. t.l ytittrrt
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Exam2-Section2ECON 201 - Microeconomics

,,a 1 A local store thal s€lls two main types ofwine, Chardonnay and Riesling, is seeking to
(X J increase its sales revenue but does not want to lower the price ofits wines for fear that it
< " will be viewed as low quality wine. The store would likJto raise the price ofits wines but

,ti,Xhall is not sure wltich wine's price it should raise. The store hires you. an Economist to advise

"-;- ' ), lhem on the besl course ofaction
t) l- LJt 'd"/U Yoo ur. given the following infomation about the p.ices and quantities ofthe two wines

in the past. Last time the store changed prices:

) Chardonnay: the price was increased from $10 to $12, and number ofbottles
demanded per week was observed to decrease from 50 to 40;

> Riesling: the price was increased liom $ l5 to $25 a bottle and the number of boftles

demanded decreased from 80 to 70 botdes a week.

Based on the above information:
a) Calculate the price elasticity of demand for Chatdormay? ("1 pttittts)

b) Calculate the price elasticity of demand for Riesling? fl 7lrttu 'i
c) Use your answers in a) and b) to detemine which wine's price the store should

increase in order to increase its sales rcvenue. l2 l)t)itlls )
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3. Taxes
The foltowing graph shows the market for imported h!\ury cars. The cunent equilibrium
price per car is $60,000, and at that price 40 imported luxury arc sold weekly. In order to
promote the sales of domestically produced luxury cars, govemment. This raises the

equilibdum price to $63,000 per luxury car and reduce the equilibrium quantity to 25

luxury cars per week.

?

iP+*
C
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Using the information on the graph:

a) Calculate the consumer and producer surplus before govemment imposed ta\es on
the foreign luxury cars. (3 points)

b) After govemrnent has imposed taxes on luxury cars calculate the following:
i. The new consumer and producer su4tlus. (3 point$)
ii. The amount ofta\es collected by govemment and the deadweight loss f2

points)
iii. The amount oftaxes paid by the consumer and the producer. Who pays more

tzxes r.dwhy (2 points)
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a) Accountinq vs. Economic Profits:

Bill quits his job as a welder that paid him $ 35,000 a year to set up his own pdvate

welding busin€ss. He converts his garage from \l.hich he previously received a r9nt of
$600 a month into a workshop, and spends $ 1 ,000 monthly on welding supplies. He

also hires a part time assistant whom he pays $500 a month. Ifthe monthly revenue

ftom his welding business is $5,000.

i. Calculate Bill's accotmtingprcfit. (2 points)

ii. Calculate Bill's F*onomlcPtofit. (2 points)

Rationalitv:

State and discuss the three principal reasons why people might prefer a worse payoff'
(2 points.fo/ each correct leason and ils explanulion)
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